Cardiorenal Syndrome Type 1 (Type 1) is a specific condition which is characterized by a rapid worsening of cardiac function leading to acute kidney injury (AKI). Even though its pathophysiology is complex and not still completely understood, oxidative stress seems to play a pivotal role. In this study, we examined the putative role of oxidative stress in the pathogenesis of CRS Type 1. Twenty-three patients with acute heart failure (AHF) were included in the study. Subsequently, 11 patients who developed AKI due to AHF were classified as CRS Type 1. Quantitative determinations for IL-6, myeloperoxidase (MPO), nitric oxide (NO), copper/zinc superoxide dismutase (Cu/ZnSOD), and endogenous peroxidase activity (EPA) were performed. CRS Type 1 patients displayed significant augmentation in circulating ROS and RNS, as well as expression of IL-6. Quantitative analysis of all oxidative stress markers showed significantly lower oxidative stress levels in controls and AHF compared to CRS Type 1 patients ( < 0.05). This pilot study demonstrates the significantly heightened presence of dual oxidative stress pathway induction in CRS Type 1 compared to AHF patients. Our findings indicate that oxidative stress is a potential therapeutic target, as it promotes inflammation by ROS/RNSlinked pathogenesis.
Introduction
Heart performance and kidney function are strictly interconnected and communication between these two organs occurs through a variety of pathways, including hemodynamic and nonhemodynamic mechanisms [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Heart and kidney disease often coexist in the same patient in acute and chronic states. Clinical trial data have indeed demonstrated that cardiac disease can directly contribute to worsening kidney function and vice versa. These critical, dynamic, and bidirectional connections between both acute and chronic cardiac dysfunction and acute and chronic kidney disease are well recognized and have been defined as cardiorenal syndromes (CRS) by the consensus conference of Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative (ADQI) [3, 4] . The current definition has been expanded into 5 subtypes whose etymology reflects the primary and secondary pathology, the time frame, and the simultaneous cardiac and renal codysfunction secondary to systemic disease [2, 4] .
A large body of data indicates that the bidirectionality and the temporal pattern of cellular and humoral signaling between these two organs occurs through a variety of mechanisms [6] , including oxidative damage, sustained cell activation, metabolic dysregulation and inflammation leading 2 Oxidative Medicine and Cellular Longevity to monocyte phenotype transition, myocyte apoptosis, and activation of matrix metalloproteinases [3, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Cardiorenal Syndrome Type 1 (CRS Type 1) is a specific condition which is characterized by a rapid worsening of cardiac function leading to acute kidney injury (AKI). CRS Type 1 occurs in approximately 25% to 33% of patients with acute decompensate heart failure (ADHF) and represents an important consequence of hospitalization with a myriad of implications in terms of diagnosis, management, prognosis, and cost of care [5, [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The pathophysiology of CRS Type 1 is complex and it is not still completely understood. Oxidative stress seems to play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of this syndrome. Oxidative loss of redox homeostasis in reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) results, indeed, in an immune system activation and in a proinflammatory and profibrotic milieu via distinct mechanisms which stimulate renal and cardiovascular structural and functional abnormalities [5, [22] [23] [24] [25] . Although physiological levels of ROS are necessary for a normal cellular function, the overproduction of these molecules is responsible for both cardiac dysfunction and renal dysfunction. Thus, therapeutic attempts to substantially attenuate oxidative stress, in theory, hold promise for large benefits in patients with CRS Type 1 [3, 21] .
In this study, we examined the putative role of ROS and RNS in the pathogenesis of CRS Type 1. We evaluated IL-6 and the oxidative stress levels, by measuring myeloperoxidase and endogenous peroxidase activity and quantifying nitric oxide and copper/zinc superoxide dismutase levels in our study population.
Materials and Methods

Study Population.
Patients admitted to the Internal Medicine Department of San Bortolo Hospital in Vicenza, Italy, between September 2011 and December 2011 were screened. A total of 40 patients with acute heart failure (AHF) were further examined for inclusion into the study. Patients with acute kidney injury (AKI) prior to the episode of AHF, patients with other potential causes of AKI or patients with estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) < 45 mL/min/ 1.73 m 2 (CKD stage 3a), and patients with previous kidney transplantation were excluded. Septic patients and hypotensive patients who required inotropic support prior to the diagnosis of AKI were not included into the study. We considered, as the baseline value, the creatinine level of the 3 months before the admission of all the patients enrolled into the study.
Twenty-three patients were finally enrolled. Subsequently, 11 patients who developed AKI due to acute heart failure during the course of hospitalization were classified as CRS Type 1. Acute kidney injury was presumed to be related to cardiac dysfunction after having excluded other possible causes of renal damage based on the review of the clinical course of the patients. The 12 patients with AHF who did not develop AKI during hospitalization were analysed to better understand the contribution of cardiac dysfunction on oxidative stress.
Clinical data, blood pressure, serum creatinine (SCr), blood urea, haemoglobin, serum albumin, brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), lactic acid dehydrogenase (LDH), and creatine phosphokinase (CPK) were evaluated and collected at admission. Echocardiograms were performed within 6 hours from the admission into the Internal Medicine ward. AHF was defined by the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines [26] . AKI was defined by the Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) criteria [27] . SCr was measured by Jaffè-Method and the eGFR was calculated with the 4-variable standardized-MDRD study equations. CRS Type 1 was defined according to the current classification system [2] [3] [4] . Hypertension was defined according to the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines for the management of arterial hypertension (normal range: systolic blood pressure (SBP) < 130-139 mmHg and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) < 85-89 mmHg) [28] . Obesity was defined by the OMS classification (normal range of Body Mass Index 18.5 < (BMI) < 24.9) [29] [30] [31] . Diabetes was defined according to the American Diabetes Association (ADA) guidelines [32] .
All the procedures were in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. The protocol and consent form were approved by the Ethics Committee of San Bortolo Hospital. All the patients were informed about the experimental protocol and the objectives of the study before providing informed consent and blood samples.
In addition, 15 healthy volunteers without AHF or AKI were recruited as control group for this study (CTR).
Sample Collection.
Peripheral venous blood samples were collected from all 23 patients within 8 hours from the admission into the Internal Medicine ward. We also collected blood sample within 24 h of AKI for patients who developed CRS Type 1. The blood samples were collected in EDTA tubes and subsequently centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3500 rpm. After centrifugation, plasma was immediately separated from blood cells and stored at −80 ∘ C. All the samples were processed within 4 hours after collection.
IL-6 Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA).
Quantitative determination of IL-6 in plasma samples was performed by Human Instant ELISA kit (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA).
Cytokine determination was performed according to manufacturer's protocol and instructions. Optical density was read by using a VICTORX4 Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA) at 450 nm. The levels of this molecule were calculated from standard curves, according to the manufacturer's protocol. All the tests were performed in triplicate. Standard samples for IL-6 ranged from 3.1 to 200 ng/mL and the sensitivity of this test was 0.92 ng/mL.
Oxidative Stress Detection.
A quantitative determination of oxidative stress was performed in the plasma samples of the patients with acute heart failure, CRS Type 1.
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) ELISA Detection.
Quantitative determination of plasma MPO concentration was performed by Human Instant ELISA kit (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA).
Preliminary plasma dilution 1 : 100 was performed for each sample with Sample Diluent (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA). MPO determination was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol and instructions. Optical density was read by using a VICTORX4 Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA) at 450 nm. The levels of this molecule were calculated from the standard curve according to the manufacturer's protocol. Standard samples ranged from 0.16 to 10.0 ng/mL. Human MPO Instant ELISA Kit sensitivity is 0.03 pg/mL. All tests were performed in triplicate.
Colorimetric Assay for Nitric Oxide (NO) Quantification.
Immunoaffinity purified nitrate reductase (NaR) enables the measurement of the total nitric oxide (NO) produced in in vitro experimental systems. Nitric oxide can be spectrophotometrically assayed by measuring the accumulation of its stable degradation products, nitrate and nitrite. Quantitative determination of NO concentration in plasma samples was performed by Nitric Oxide Colorimetric Assay Kit (Oxford Biomedical Research, Aachen, Germany). NO determination was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol and instructions. Optical density was read by using a VIC-TORX4 Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA) at 540 nm. The levels of these molecules were calculated from the standard curve according to the manufacturer's protocol. Standard samples ranged from 0.5 to 100.0 M. All the tests were performed in triplicate.
Copper/Zinc Superoxide Dismutase (Cu/ZnSOD) ELISA
Detection. Quantitative determination of Cu/ZnSOD concentration in plasma samples was performed by Human ELISA kit (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA).
Preliminary plasma dilution 1 : 20 was performed for each sample with Sample Diluent (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA). Cu/ZnSOD determination was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol and instructions. Optical density was read by using a VICTORX4 Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA) at 450 nm. The levels of these molecules were calculated from the standard curve according to the manufacturer's protocol. Standard samples ranged from 0.08 to 5.0 ng/mL. Human MPO Instant ELISA Kit sensitivity is 0.04 ng/mL. All the tests were performed in triplicate.
Endogenous Peroxidase Activity (EPA) Quantification.
EPA is a colorimetric test for the quantitative determination of endogenous peroxidase activity in EDTA-plasma. The determination of the endogenous peroxidase activity is based on the reaction of peroxides with peroxidase followed by a color reaction of the chromogenic substrate tetramethylbenzidine.
Its blue color turns to yellow after the addition of the stop solution, and it can be measured photometrically at 450 nm by VICTORX4 Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA). EPA quantifications were performed according to the manufacturer's protocol and instructions. Quantification was achieved by serial dilutions of a standard peroxidase solution. The calibration curve was obtained by plotting the extinction values measured for the 5 standards against the corresponding concentrations (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 U/L). The results can be calculated using a linear fit. Each sample was performed in triplicate.
Statistical Analysis.
Statistical analysis was performed using the STATA Software package. Categorical variables were expressed as percentages; continuous variables were expressed as means ± standard deviation (parametric variables) or median and interquartile range (IQR) (nonparametric variables).
Comparisons of the two cohorts were made using a chisquare test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and a Mann-Whitney test or -test for continuous variables, as appropriate. The Kruskal-Wallis test for multiple comparisons was applied to compare the groups. A value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Subjects Characteristics.
Acute heart failure, defined by the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines [26] , was caused by non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction in 8.7% of patients, excessive salt and fluid intake in 39.1% of patients, hypertensive crisis in 21.7% of patients, and other causes in 17.4% of patients. In 13.1% of patients, no cause of acute heart failure was recognized.
The mean age of 11 patients with CRS Type 1 was 76 ± 10 years and 54% of the patients were males. The median baseline SCr of CRS Type 1 patients was 0.96 mg/dL (IQR 0.88-1.02), and the median eGFR was 62 mL/min/1.73 m 2 (IQR 55-75). Seven (63%) CRS Type 1 subjects had diabetes mellitus and 10 (90%) had hypertension. Three patients (27%) developed AKI during the first day of hospitalization, 6 (55%) patients developed it during the second day, and 2 patients (18%) developed it during the third day. All CRS Type 1 patients were classified in AKIN stage 1. The mean age of 12 patients with AHF was 80 ± 8 years and 58% of these patients were males. The median baseline SCr of AHF subjects was 0.98 mg/dL (IQR 0.87-1.15), and the median eGFR was 67 mL/min/1.73 m 2 (IQR 53-82). 5 (42%) AHF subjects had diabetes mellitus and 11 (92%) AHF subjects had hypertension. Characteristics of CRS Type 1 and AHF patients are described in Table 1 . Medications of CRS Type 1 and AHF patients are described in Table 2 .
No patients were exposed to radiocontrast media in the 72 hours preceding AKI. No patients developed the need of mechanical ventilation and renal replacement therapy (RRT). Urea, haemoglobin, serum albumin, BNP, and Troponin I 
Inflammatory Cytokine and Markers of Oxidative Stress.
IL-6 levels were significantly elevated both in AHF and in CRS type 1, when compared with CTR (5.9 pg/mL, IQR 3.4-7.6) (both < 0.01). In addition, IL-6 levels were significantly higher in patients with CRS Type 1 when compared with patients with AHF. Also MPO, NO, Cu/Zn SOD, and EPA levels were significantly higher both in AHF and in CRS Type 1 patients, when compared with CTR. Furthermore, all oxidative stress markers were significantly elevated in CRS Type 1 patients compared with AHF patients ( < 0.05) ( Table 3) . Specifically, the median values of IL-6 were 5 times higher in CRS type 1 patients compared with AHF subjects. Similarly, the median MPO and Cu/Zn SOD concentrations were 1.5 times higher in the CRS Type 1 group. Furthermore, the median NO levels were 2 times higher in CRS Type 1 patients compared with AHF subjects, and the median EPA levels were 10 times higher in the first group. Our results demonstrate the significantly heightened presence of dual reactive oxygen species imbalance in patients with CRS Type 1 compared to AHF patients: ROS/ RNS production involving NADPH oxidase and MPO; SOD production of hydrogen peroxide; and NO upregulation of proinflammatory mediators via peroxynitrite (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
Oxidative stress is a common pathway involved in cellular dysfunction, tissue injury, and organ failure and it is defined as a result of an imbalance between oxidants and antioxidants molecules in favour of the former [33] . Oxidative stress occurs when the formation of ROS exceeds the body's ability to metabolize them or when the antioxidant defence mechanisms are depleted. ROS are oxygen-derived small molecules, including oxygen radicals' superoxide, hydroxyl, peroxyl, alkoxyl, and nonradicals, such as hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) [17] . There are many cellular sources of ROS, such as mitochondria, NADH/NADPH oxidases, response to cytokines, and other growth factors receptors [34] . High levels of oxygen radicals inactivate mitochondrial enzymes, cause DNA damage, induce base hydroxylation, and strand breaks, thus leading to cell injury and apoptosis [35] .
In addition, ROS production can lead to "ROS-induced ROS release, " a vicious circle in which ROS species activate the permeability of mitochondrial pores leading to mitochondrial dysfunction and to further ROS release [36] . ROS are known to activate NF-kappaB which in turn activates growth factors and antiapoptotic molecules resulting in cell proliferation (cancer), inflammatory cytokines, and adhesion molecules [37] .
The enzymatic detoxification mechanisms involve a number of antioxidant enzymes (superoxide dismutases, catalases, glutathione peroxidases, and peroxiredoxins), small Oxidative Medicine and Cellular Longevity 5 molecular-weight antioxidants, and adaptive mechanism leading to antioxidant gene expression [38] . Antioxidant systems can stabilize free radicals, consequently reducing the oxidative stress. Enzymatic antioxidants are the most important defense against radical-induced damage [39] .
Our results demonstrate a significant increase in both ROS and RNS redox disequilibrium in patients with CRS Type 1 compared to patients with acute heart failure and control subjects. In particular, CRS Type 1 patients presented a significant increase in circulating ROS and RNS, as well as an increased expression of inflammatory cytokines, in particular that of IL-6. Increased levels of NADPH oxidase and MPO as well as SOD upregulation with concomitant upregulation of proinflammatory mediators via peroxynitrite have not been previously reported. MPO is a haeme enzyme that is abundant in granules of human inflammatory cells such as activated neutrophils, macrophages, and monocytes. MPO acts as a master enzyme in the generation of a range of ROS by catalyzing the conversion of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) into species including OH, ONOO, hypochlorous acid (HOCl), and NO 2 . MPO-catalyzed species are involved further in oxidative damage of various biological molecules (e.g., lipids, lipoproteins, and proteins low) and tissue degradation and are implicated in atherosclerosis, cancer, diabetic vascular complications, kidney diseases, and other disorders [40] [41] [42] [43] . In prospective studies, high MPO levels were able to predict increased risk of developing CAD in healthy individuals [44] and cardiovascular events in patients presenting to emergency with chest pain [45] and increased risk of myocardial infarction and death in patients with acute coronary syndrome [46] . Furthermore, MPO has been speculated to be a major oxidative stress pathway in ESRD [47] .
Furthermore, it is known that superoxide production of hydrogen peroxide and nitric oxide upregulation is responsible for an increase in IL-6 production and secretion. In our study, IL-6 resulted to be higher in patients with CRS Type 1 who presented higher levels of oxidative stress markers.
Increased levels of SOD have not been previously observed in CRS Type 1 patients. SODs are a unique family of metalloproteins that catalytically enhances the normal dismutation of superoxide. SOD is normally present at low micromolar concentrations in cells. Four types of SOD have been defined on the basis of distinctions in their metal cofactors and distribution: manganese (MnSOD) principally located in the matrix of mitochondria of all aerobes, copper/zinc (Cu/ZnSOD) mainly present in the cytoplasm of eukaryotic cells, iron (FeSOD) predominantly present in the cytosol, chloroplasts, or mitochondria of prokaryotes, and extracellular (ECSOD) found in the extracellular fluids or membrane associated in mammals [48] [49] [50] . In particular, we noted a specific activity of Cu/ZnSOD in CRS Type 1 patients.
Increased ROS production has been implicated in many pathological conditions, such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, restenosis, heart failure, kidney diseases, and atherosclerosis [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . Specifically, atherosclerosis results from a local imbalance between ROS productions, leading to oxidative stress and these antioxidant enzymes [56] .
Both in vitro and animal studies have demonstrated that several pathways are dysregulated in heart failure, leading to increased oxidative stress markers production and cardiac damage. A metabolic shift from fatty acid (FA) oxidation to glycolysis has been indeed reported in cardiomyocytes in the setting of heart failure. Myocardial ATP content gradually decreases, dropping to 60%-70% of normal levels [57] [58] [59] . This drop is due to a decrease in mitochondrial oxidative metabolism and it is balanced by a compensatory increase in glucose uptake and in glycolysis [60, 61] . The reduced oxidative metabolism leads to an accumulation of free FA in cardiomyocytes, creating a self-perpetuating mechanism of ever-increasing oxidative stress responsible for deleterious effects on the heart. Once produced, ROS display several negative effects on cardiac cells, impairing cardiomyocyte contractility, ion transport, and calcium handling. In addition to their detrimental effects, mitochondrial ROS play an important role in intracellular signalling by triggering multiple cellular pathways and the transcriptional activation of selected nuclear genes, finally eliciting transcriptional reprogramming [62, 63] . We speculated a similar cardiac condition in CRS Type 1 patients: the higher redox disequilibrium observed in these patients, compared to AHF subjects, could be involved in renal damage. We observed a significant difference in oxidative response between CRS Type 1 patients and AHF patients. Although these findings are provocative, the design of the study does not allow us to make conclusions about causality. Indeed, increased oxidative stress could be secondary to the renal injury rather than the cause of this complication. Further studies are needed to support this hypothesis.
Within the kidneys, ROS generation increases in response to specific stimuli, such as angiotensin II and aldosterone secretion [17] . NOX enzymes are the primary source of ROS in vascular smooth cells in both kidney cortex and medulla [64, 65] . Under physiological conditions, NO induces vasodilatation of the afferent arteriole, thus increasing renal blood flow, blunts tubule-glomerular feedback, promotes pressure natriuresis, and scavenges low ROS concentrations [66] . In case of increased oxidative stress, superoxide production leads to cascade reactions which result in vasoconstriction, inflammation, and impaired vascular and renal functions [17] . In fact, we observed a significant increase in circulating oxidative stress species and an increased expression of IL-6 in CRS Type 1 patients. In fact, we observed a stronger IL-6 and inflammation activation in CRS Type 1 patients compared to AHF subjects.
In CRS Type 1 group, diabetes was more frequent than in AHF population. It is well known that hyperglycemia results in excessive production of acetyl-CoA that feeds into the Krebs cycle, thus increasing NADH production [67] . Therefore, oxidation of the overproduced NADH by mitochondria inevitably leads to the production of more superoxide and hence more ROS [68] . This is responsible for the accumulation of glycolytic metabolites upstream of glyceraldehydes 3-phosphate and the activation of the alternative glucose disposal pathways that all are linked to ROS production. Even though in our study the percentage of diabetic patients was not significantly different between the two groups, maybe because of the small size of the sample, the presence of diabetes may have increased the oxidative stress in CRS Type 1 patients.
The critical roles of inflammation and immune system dysregulation in the CRS Type 1 pathophysiology have been reported both in animal and human models which indicate that proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines are associated with molecular, clinical, and physiological aspects of this syndrome [5, [69] [70] [71] [72] . Cellular metabolic shifts in response to humoral and cellular signaling factors may result in an upregulated expression and release of proinflammatory/immunemodulatory cytokines, which are released into the renal tissue and in the blood, respectively [69, [73] [74] [75] . In this pilot study, we observed the inflammatory process activation and the loss of redox homeostasis in CRS Type 1. These observations indicate that cellular responses to different signals influence a dual shift in both ROS and RNS production.
Conclusion
These preliminary results underline the importance of oxidative stress in the pathogenesis of CRS Type 1. Given the myriad of implications of this syndrome in terms of diagnosis, management, prognosis, and cost of care, understanding the mechanism by which inflammatory cascades are activated as a results of oxidative stress has important clinical implications.
This study explores the premise of ROS/RNS disequilibrium in the CRS Type 1 pathophysiology. Nevertheless, we acknowledge the limitations of the small sample size in this pilot study, which would preclude meaningful multivariate analysis. Our preliminary results can be considered as hypothesis-generating about CRS Type 1 pathogenesis, allowing further exploration of novel pathophysiological mechanisms in CRS Type 1. Further studies are needed to better understand the role that these molecules and therapeutics have in altering target processes.
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